
Arriving 

Hello and welcome to Juno - Maternal, Infant
and Women’s Specialists 

Our clinic is a sacred space for you to feel completely supported. We are looking

forward to having you here. 

We would like to share with you some helpful information to help make your first

visit as comfortable and easy as possible. 

You are welcome to call our friendly reception team with any queries in relation to

your appointment, 03 9910 4004 or email hello@junospecialists.au.

at
Juno Specialists 

678 Victoria Street Richmond VIC 3121 
Ph: 9910 4004  Fax: 9910 4002  Email: hello@junospecilaists.au

www.junospecialists.au



Juno Specialists 

We are located at Suite 2, Level 2, 678 Victoria Street, Richmond, Victoria, 3121. In a

warm and welcoming environment, the entrance to the building is on Victoria St.

There is a café on the ground floor of our building. There is also a beautiful cafe

overlooking the river right across the road called Frankie Says. The clinic is

surrounded by the Main Yarra walking trail that follows the banks of Birrarung

(Yarra River). There is a playground for the littles close by at Annette’s Place

Playground and Williams Reserve. We are located right next door to Victoria

Gardens and IKEA, which has grocery stores, chemists and shops. 

Juno Specialists acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of the land on which we

are located, the Wurundjeri people of the Kulin Nations in Naarm. 

Find us here

Arcacia Place

JUNO Specialists  

Victoria Street 
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Victoria Gardens

Medical + Allied Health, together.

 

At Juno we bridge the gaps that exist within the current models of maternal, infant

and women’s healthcare. We believe in bringing together the best of modern

medicine, progressive forward thinking, evidence-based practices and reclaim old

and sacred ways. 

Juno Specialists has been designed specifically with you in mind. We’ve created a

clinic space that fits around your needs.

Our Location

https://frankiesays.com.au/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Annettes+Place+Playground/@-37.8146417,145.0123233,18z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x6ad6432400b0e137:0x2c283f5e1b805342!8m2!3d-37.8146438!4d145.0136108!16s%2Fg%2F11g1py9g31?hl=en-GB&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Annettes+Place+Playground/@-37.8146417,145.0123233,18z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x6ad6432400b0e137:0x2c283f5e1b805342!8m2!3d-37.8146438!4d145.0136108!16s%2Fg%2F11g1py9g31?hl=en-GB&entry=ttu
https://www.mammaknowseast.com.au/parks-and-playgrounds/williams-reserve-richmond
https://www.vicgardenssc.com.au/
https://www.vicgardenssc.com.au/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/JUNO+I+Maternal,+Infant+and+Women's+Specialists/@-37.8122584,145.0140489,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xe63d193f045c052?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKmviP--qEAxUt-zgGHfg8BfYQ_BJ6BAhKEAA


Getting to Juno
Specialists 

Parking 

Unlimited hours paid parking is available

at Victoria Gardens Shopping Centre (LG

- Green) accessible via River Blvd &

Victoria St entries.

Acacia Public Parking (across the road). A

lift or stairs will take you to street level. 

There are some metered parks on the

streets surrounding the clinic ( 1 hour).

Onsite parking is included for 

Breastfeeding Day Stay and Nausea and

Vomiting in Pregnancy Support Stay. 

Tram 
River Bvd/Victoria St stop is located

directly in front of the building

connecting Route 109. Route 12 is one

stop away.

Train 
North Richmond is the closest train

station. Then a short tram ride down

Victoria St to the front of the clinic.

Arriving for your
appointment

We recommend allowing plenty of time

ahead of your appointment. Once you

arrive at Juno our welcoming reception

team will greet you and help you get

comfortable. 

If you can, please complete your New

Patient Form prior to your appointment,

this will allow for smoother arrival and

save time. 

Accessibility and
Accommodations

No stairs are required for clinic access. All

areas accommodate a pram, inc. double

pram. There is a ramp at the front of the

building and elevators to the clinic. The

revolving door at the clinic entrance can

be slowed using a button on the side to

allow pram access. 

We offer plenty of time so you won’t feel

rushed. Our friendly reception team will

ensure you have what you need. We have

everything you need to care for your

baby in comfort. 

We provide a low sensory environment -

using dimmable lights, minimal fragrance

and noise reduction techniques.

Support People
Support people are welcome to attend

your appointment with you. They are also

welcome to wait in the reception area on

the comfy couches.

We look forward to seeing you soon.
The Juno Team.

678 Victoria Street Richmond VIC 3121 
Ph: 9910 4004  Fax: 9910 4002  Email: hello@junospecilaists.au
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https://www.vicgardenssc.com.au/directions/parking
https://www.carepark.com.au/find-a-care-park/acacia-place-apartments/
https://www.ptv.vic.gov.au/stop/2458/river-bvdvictoria-st-25/1/tram/#StopPage:::datetime=2024-03-11T22%3A07%3A20.977Z&directionId=-1&showAllDay=false&_auth=f7f88fcdd8165b029d8022a591459bdd2c644634517377b99d1243ea7f36265b
https://www.ptv.vic.gov.au/stop/1145/north-richmond-station/0/train/#StopPage:::datetime=2024-03-11T22%3A08%3A40.090Z&directionId=-1&showAllDay=false&_auth=0000d65f07028bf7ed3958c571f4c48c2b8e075b531b7833b098bcbcb3b53521

